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Our dishwasher raises pigs, so the majority  

of the food waste goes to feeding them. A lot 

of residents worry about wasting food, so we 

reassure them that it’s not waste, it’s pig food! 
Mandy Johnson

Dining Services Manager

Glenwood Retirement Community, Marietta, Ohio

We came up with this concept called On The Fly, which 

o6ers grab-and-go gourmet items. They are a li<le 

di6erent than a packaged sandwich or a salad, like a chef’s 

salad with apples, cranberries and nuts. They’re popular, 

but students are willing to wait a li<le bit longer in line for 

those types of things that are a li<le upscale. We were able 

to pick up a couple of hundred students just by pu<ing 

that in a [reimbursable meal] line.

Je3 Denton  
Director of Child Nutrition

Ponca City Public Schools, Ponca City, Ok

During the 2015 MenuDirections  

Awards Dinner, our salad course  

was served with individual salad  

dressing “shooters” [instead of one vessel  

for the table]. I brought this idea back  

for our catering events.   

We’re able to cut back on how  

much dressing we’re puJing on the table, 

and have the chef influence

 the salad and dressing. 
Damian Monticello

anager of Corporate Hospitality Services 

Florida Blue, Jacksonville, Fla. 
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We partnered with our produce company  

to o6er farmers markets to the Northwest Community 

Healthcare region and employees during the summer 

months. We also showcase healthy weeknight recipes 

at the market, o6er a “grocery list” of products available 

at the market and then invite everyone to a 30-minute 

cooking demo that aKernoon in our cafeteria. This 

has created a real buzz around the hospital and is 

appreciated by our busy sta6. (Their families appreciate 

the great dinner they enjoy that night as well!)

Anne Mothkovich
General manager (Sodexo)

orthwest Community Healthcare, Arlington Heights, Ill. 

When we want to develop new content forthe menus, it is helpful to use one ofour action stations to try out new recipes and getcustomer feedback and reactions. We displaysignage that provides information about the dishwe are making. We get some really greatfeedback about the perceived authenticity,  flavor profiles, item acceptability and even whatcondiments they would like to see o6ered.
Julie StaplesRecipe Development ChefNorth Carolina State University, Raleigh, N.C. 


